
General reter Isle's Speech.
The following la a true copy of General Lyle's

peech to tbe Convention that nominated him,
reported by Mr. McAran, a well-know- n pro-

fessional phonographic reporter, and aworn to
fcy him aa being correct In every particular.

"Mr. Pi'eoldent and Gentlemen of the Convention:t have to Mk one grace of you, and tbat Is, not to ask
me to make a speech. I can work, bull cannot talk;
but I can say that I owe this Convention a debt of
gratitude tbat I never can pay. This Is. I think, the
first time In the history or tbe party where tbey have
Clven the nomination twice by acclamation as they
have given me. Ths work, gentlemen, Is Just com-
menced. This Is the commencement of It. Let us
canvass our precincts and stop this colonization, OIB-ce-

of election, where we are In the minority, should
attend the meeting; and the Return Judge, where
we have one, should attend tbe meeting next
morning, for there Is where Ibe damage Is done,
particularly where we are In the mloorlty,
If we stop this cheating, the lowest man on
our ticket will be elected by from 6no to 8000 ma-
jority. I have travelled tbe county over for tbe last
tbree months. I have met many people In the can-
vass. Ibavesesnand conversed wltb many people,
and I have failed yet to meet the first man who does
hot know from one to twenty who have changed their
Dplnlons from last year. We were not beaten last year
I WAS HOT BRATSK. I WIS ELECTED BY A
HANDSOME MAJORITY; but I toot counted out.
Tbe right way Is not to let those rascals do It again.
I can do no more than thank you from my heart for
the position In which yon have placed ma I wll1

leave nothing undone for the success of the ticket,'
(Applause.)

C. A. Mc AR AN. us.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this sixth

3ay of September, A. D. 1807.

Williams Ogle, Alderman.

League Island.
The lollowlng Is a letter of Joseph N. Pelrsol,

rtemocratlo ennrtidale for CHj Treasurer, to a
member of tbe U. U. Senate:

Philadelphia. June 23. 1S02.
Sir: I take the liberty of addressing vou

tinon the subject of the prnposeu location of tbe
United States Navy "xard at League Island. I
nave been informed, and I believe, League
Island has been wholly reclaimed from tbe
river Delaware, and Is only prevented from
overflow by large banks of stone and earth. It
Is surrounded, except upon one side, by a marsh,
and for this cause, as well as from lnsalubrltv.
It has been unimproved and unoccupied, exoept
as pasture land, at a moderate rent, since its
reclamation. The fast land Is from six to eight
feet below high-wat- er enark at all points, and
wouiu. cost over a million dollars to level ana
fit for use as much as will be required for tbe
large purposes projected.

If tbe object Is to erect foundries, tbe spongy
natare of tbe soil would make It impossible to
get a proper foundation for the bulldlugs except
at a great cost, nor could a woll of sutllclent
deptb be dug for large castings. It con Id not
costless than two or three million dollars In
ship-house- dry-dock- s, and other structures
now in me oui vara, wnicn wouiu nave to oe
abandoned. Ttius the gift of the Inland would be
dear, and still dearer if 82,(XW,000 were added to
me gji wwaras jutmg u or use. Most oi tne
ship carpenters employed In the yard now
reside in Kensington, nearly eight miles dis-
tant from tbe Island, wbere tbey would con
tinue, as Government work is not sufllolently
regular or remunerative to induce a permanent
removal, ine isiana is at least nve miles irom
tbe supply stores of the city. Tne approaches
are as low as the Island Itself, and unfit for
Dunaing purposes, ana rr distant from
hydrants, gas, Improved streets, police and rail-
roads.

The vlacehti only to be visited and seen to de
monstrate its unfitness, and I would humbly
suggest a visit by a committee of Congress for
tbe purpose, belore so great an outlay is in-
curred or promised, wbere performance Is Im
possible. There are minor objections, which I
will not urge. I am ns earnest as any Phlla-delpbla- n

In the desire of the location of a first- -
class yard, but it is my dnty, Impelled by tbe
same reelings wnicn you nave, to state to you,
as a public man. It will cost at leastour million
collars to fit League Island for tbe least effi
ciency as compared with the present yard. If
you add foundries, etc., tbat will be an addi-
tional expense, which I will not undertake to
estimate.

The present yard may be extended for about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide
all the ground necessary now and hereafter with
out disturbance or delay. I am ready to give fur-
ther Information. Heine personally uuknown
to you, I reler you to any of the Philadelphia
delegation or tne House to oe assured wno i am.

With high respect,
JosKPn N. Pkirsol,

Kkw Btylks Fall Ciiihinb
New Bttlbs Fall Clot juno
Baw Btylks Fall Clotjuno

Jlenrtvlno Daily,
Jiccelvlng Dally,
Receiving Daily,

fSimmtr Goods elosinpout at very low rates.
Bait way between I BKNN ETT CO.,

iyih TOWER II ALL,
.frWNo. ,16 MARKET gTM.

And No. 000 BROADWAY, NSW YOBK.

Wiioli Columns might be written on the
eflecllve and beauiilul operations of the Great
American bewlng, Over-seamtn- and Butcon-hol- o

u u.iiina. a.1 liannllv mmhined in one lnstrumsul:
easily understood, and not likely to get out of
order. It Is the last made, and certainly tbe
hehtof all the sewing machines. It Is placed before
the puollc. on Its own merits, as tne ouiy perieci sew
intr machine in tbe market. Call at the Exhibition
rooms, southwest corner of Eleventh and Cneaiiut
Blreets. and be convinced of the truthfulness of this
Statement.

No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well aa a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins la
worthy of a call.

Put or your Btovks Before Election." and
not after. It you would wish to be comfortable
Indoors and If comfortable outdoors at this season.
buy a fall Overcoat at Cbarlr-- blokes it (Jo's Unit-cla-

doming iiouse, uuuer tun iouviueuitu xluwj.
Only tl00 for a beautiful Photo-MInlatur- e at B. F.

Relmer's Gallery. Mo. (21 Area street, t cards, or one
large picture, im

Groveb A Baker's Highest Premium Sew
ing Machines, inq. 7auunesnut street.

Jon B. Cough will lecture In Horticultural Hall,
October and iu.

To Obtain Ease in tbk Neck,
M the 'Model Hliouhlfir-Rp&r- a Rhlrt,"

purchase the "Model fthoulder-Heai- n HhlrL"
the "'Model 8louldpr-Hea- Hulrt."

MelMTia A Bao.. No. luas Cheenutatreot.

Joins A THAOHKB, Printers, 61(1 Minor St.
JgVTftaMKNDOUB Assortment
ja iir Tremendous Assortment
HiT Tremendous Assortment- rfms,ilrtiM A atorttlurnl

Men's and Boy' Clrthino!$,
Hen's and hoys' Clothing!' &
Men's and Hoys' Clothing " a
Men's and Boys' tluliiH.ft

IfflMtest ana nest myies i
IS fittest and Best H'ytes t

i Latest and Best titylrst
Mi' Latest and Best Htyles !

Wanam.ker Brown.
Tbk Iabgkst C'lothins Houhk,

Oak Hall,
Tbk CoaMsa or Sixth akd Mabkkt Streets.

MA.B.1UED.
BARLOW GRANELLO. On the morning of

IHtiT at the KurocM Street liaiiliiit Church.
bv the Rev. Warren ItHudolph. 1). D. O , JOrtKl'U
HARLOW to ANMEURANKLLO, bom of this city.

QULAQER BALL. At Bt. Peter's Church. Ben-l.K- .r

at. hv Lha Key. N. P. Tl.linirha.sl. LOUIS W.
GULAUi.it to LAURA, daughterot the late Benjamin
Sail.

MOODIE MARSHALL. On Friday evening, the
I7lh ulilmo, at the Parsouane, No. 1215 Ihioc-K'-
mi-Mi-. hv Kev. William B. Wood. Mr. ANDREW
HOODIE and Miss MARY JANE MARSHALL, bulh
of this city. .

DIED.
ANDREWS. On tbe 28(h Instant, Mrs. ELIZA--

Eh '111 ANDBKW8. lu the M8th year of her ase.
Iter relative and friends are respectfully fiivlted to

ailend the funeral, Irom her son's residence, corner
ol Forty-firs- t street aud Westminster avenue. West
fhllaueiynia, on Wednesday niorulug at 10 o clock.

DOWNEY. On the KOlU ultimo, CATHERINE.
Wife ol George Downey, br., In the7'2d year ol her sue.

Tbe Female Order of Druids, No. 4, and Lafayette
Beneficial boclety, are respectfully Invited to alleudlir funeral, froui the residence of her luinl.unri M,.
406 N. Fllteeuth street, ou Thurnday alteruoon at S
o clue

FITZPATRICK.-O- n the 80th nit , CATHERINE.
Wile of Martin FHitpatrlcU, aued M years.

n .u uIiliiv and friends of the Inimly are reti)iwt.
fnllv InyiU-- d to attend the funeral, from the rettlduno
Of lier nusoanu, jiu. in " " j
momma at ' o'clock

VANHANT.-- On ths 17th ultlino, EMMA CECELIA,

THE DAILY. EVENING TELEGRAPH PIIILADELPniA, TUESDAY,
dsnsbter of Bamuel and Frances Vansant, aged 15years and 9 months. .

The relatives and friends of the family are Invitedto attend the funeral, from her parents' rexldonce,No. 7 Bridge stret. Wblteh II, Twenty-thir- d Ward,on 7hunidHy afternoon, October . at 2 o'clock. Toproceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.
IIAKIINLKN. On the morning of the Hoth of r,

In thexnth year of her sue, M AGO IK, wits ofLew IS II HPhnlen, and daunhter of John Horn, Iq.The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully lnvlieO to attend her funeral, from the

husband. No. 62 Vine street, on Thurs-
day next at 1 o'clock P. M. Interment at Laurel 11111.

KHARKEY. On the 29ih Instant. WILLIAM B.
BH ABK KY, son ol Bernard and Mary Hbarkey. Inthe iilst year of bis age,

Tbe relstrvm and mends of ths family, the mem-
bers of the Zelosophlo Hoclety, and the Graduating
flans of 18flof the University of Pennsylvania, are
resteci hilly Invited to attend the funeral, from theresidence of his parents. No. 1827 Green street, withoutfurther notice, on Wednesday morning next, the 2d ofOctober, at s o'clock,

On the morning of the 1st Instant, HAN-
NAH M. KUTTKR, wife of Daniel Hutter, and daiiKh-teroihur-

and the late Macnhersou Baunders. aued
in i esrs.
Hr relatives and friends are Invited to attend thef neral. Irons the resilience of her husband, No. Tin

Pnttonwood street, on Hlxth-da- morning, the 4th
Instant, at 11 o'clock. Interment at bouiu Laurel
11 111.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
roa additional local items sek inside paoes.

City politics Conclave3 Thib Evening.
The great political gathering for this evening will be
the Republican mass meeting of Me voters of the
Fourteenth. Fifteenth, and Twentieth Wards, to be
held at the corner of Broad and Parrlsh streets.

The meeting on the Old York Road was a grand
success, and it Is to be hoped that the gathering at
Broad and Parrlsh streets this evening will be even
more Impressive. The Impetus given to the loyal
cause by Sheridan aad Hlckles should not be allowed
to flag. Tbe election will transpire one week from

and the loyal people or this good city should
not forget that the eyes ot the wbole nallon are upon
them, Andrew Johnson Is watching Pennsylvania
with anervousneas tbat gives him even more anxiety
than his refractory district commanders. Let there
be another "grand outpouring," as the medicinal

style It. and let no voter In the Fourteenth.
Fifteenth, and Twentieth Wards forget his duty to
me iriiici:jt9a do pruiesse lu cnerisn.

tne following minor gatherings are likewise an
nounced for this evening:

Seventh Ward The Democratic Exect ve Commit
tee will meet at Eighteenth and NstUaln street.

Eiffhth Ward The Democracy will meet at Twentv- -
flrst and Locust'streets, where audreuses by "eminent"
speakers are announced.

Tenth Ward The Democratic Executive Commit
tee will meet at Broad aud Race streets, at 7 30
o'clock.

Thirteenth Ward The Democracy will meet at
their new hall, on Eighth street, below Green. Colonel
Lechler will expound the faith to the TJuterrllled on
mis eccasien.

Fourteenth Ward Ths Democracy and Nonde
scripts will assemble at the northeast corner of
Twelfth and Spring Garden streets, at S o'clock.

Fifteenth Ward Tbe Republicans will meet at 7'SO
o clock, at tne corner or west and coales streets, ana
then proceed in a body to tbe great mass meeting at
Broau and Parrlsh streets.

The Young Men's Democratic Club will meet at the
northwest corner of Eighteenth and Coales streets, at
9 o'clock.

S xteentb Ward The Republican Executive Com
mittee will meet at 8 o'clock at Siuer's, southwest cor-
ner ol Fourth and George blreets.

Twenty-fourt- ward The Republicans of tne ele
venth Division will meet at the northwest corner of
Thlrty-nTl- h aud Haverford streets, at o'clock.

Recrption op thb PfltKNix IIosb. The
Pbu'Dlx Hose Company, of Ponghkeepsle, arrived at
Walnut street wharf about half-pa- 7 o'clock last
evening, aud wps received by the Perseverance Hose
and a committee of firemen. They passed over a
short route to the Perseverance Hose House, and
there partook of a collation, after which they attended
tne nan oi tne fnnaueipniA r.ngine at Horticultural
Hall. The visiting company brought wltn them their
bose carriaiie. which is a very neat affair. This
morning, ai It) o'clock, accompanied by the Commit-
tee, they visited Independence Hall, and were for-
mally welctmed to the city by Colonel Peter Frits,
who made a neat little speech, In which he referred
to the various mementoes of the Infantile days of the
Republic wl.lch they saw around them. Speaking
of the beP, he said that it had proclaimed
in loud tones, on the memorable 4th of July, 1776. that
"all men were created free and equal." The speaker
connraluluied them that they were In the enjoyment
of (heir liberty

Chief Engineer Ly le made a few pertinent remarks,
which were received wl'.h applause.

G. w. Davids, ol the rouKhkeepsle Dally name, re
sponded In beha'f or the phcenlx. He said many of
tne meraDers or mat company nna lougiit auring tus
late war to maintain tbe supremacy of the Govern
ment, wh'ch guaranteed to every man free and equal
rlirhls. It afforded him. as be had no doubt It did his
companions, great pleasure In viewing the portraits
of our Revolutionary lathers, tbe old Stale House

11. tbe chair In which John Hancock, the President
of the Continental Congress, sat, aa well as the hall
in which that body assembled, calling to mind, as It
did, vivid recollections cf ihelr struggle to found a
republican form of government, in wuicu uoeriy was
the corner stone.

The band men renaerea me uan-ner,- "

which, at Its conclusion, was loudly applauded.
The visiting uremen were tuen escortea io me Ma

sonic Hall. They will visit the different Institutions,
benevolent and otherwise, tins ariernoon.

Tbe Committee are luuetatigaDta in ineir enons to
afford the strangers an opportunity to see all the
points or Interests in our cuy, anu are maiutuiuiug
the reputation of the city for hospitality.

A Reminiscence. At the hearlnor elven yes
terday alternoon to tbe person accused of forging
tbe name of Colonel William B. Thomas to three
checks upon the Corn Exchange Bank. Thomas Bro- -
tliertonsiatea mat ne was a primer oy trmie, miuuu,
unfortunately for him. he bad done nothing in that
Una for aome years. This statemeut recalls some clr- -

cumslanceslcounected with Frederick William Augus
tus Brotherton, the father ol me young men wno nave
been operating In lorged paoer so extensively of late.
The elder Brotherton was an Englishman, and we
believe tbat all his children were born In the Old
Country. About twenty years ago he emigrated to
the United States, and settled in this city. He was
what might be termed a handsome man, with a
splendid physique, and was much addicted to a sport-lu- g

life, taking great Interest In prize tights and
other "manlv" pastimes. It Is said that he some
times officiated as a trainer lor tnose anout to test
their nnwnra in tbe rinir. But he had an almost in
surmountable objection to anything and everything
that savored or honest ton. anu was accumomt'u to
live altogether by bis wits. About twelve years
ago he commenced the publication of a
weekly Journal entitled tbe Sunday Novelty, which
was published at a small otllcs on Third street,
and printf d at his own residence in Bhtppen
street. This paper was a large double sheet,
and being very sprightly in character, naa a very
large sale at tbe outset. But Mr. Brotherton's ideas
of business were extremely loose, aud It is said tht
be made it a point never to pay any oi ms employes
their salaries. In consequence of this unpopular sys-te-

the ftimday Kovrliy, alter a successful career of
two or three months, exploded, and Frederick

Brotherton disappeared from view. It
is supposed tbat he died some years ago. It Is not a
matter ol much surprise tbat the sens of such a
father have come to no good lu the world.

BniLDmo Improvements Dubino Shptembbr.
Tbe following table gives the number of permits tor

Dew buildings usueu (luring tut) muum ui oattwiuuer,
as compared Willi tbe corresponding period of last
year:

Sept., pepi ,1 aepi., Sept.,
J9uflrl(nf7t. Iti7. IMS. JftiffdtniW, 1M7. lBiiti.

Dwellings: Halls 1
Four-utory.- . 1 4 Hot House 1
Three-story.- . .217 100 Hotels 2
Two-story..- .. ..27 luti lc Houses...
One-stor- y Oincea...M s

Saloons
Total .....465 212 Kchool Houses. 2

Asylum - 1 Shops 10
Banks 1 Hheds 2
Bake House.. 1 Hlanirh'r Ilouaea 2
Breweries...-...- .- 1 2 tables 24
Bar n ........ ... 1 Stores 1

Churches it I Storehouses 8
iwa llmiaaa 8
Dlslillery 1 Totals 650 292
Denot 1 Alterations and
fJutfine nouses, i 2 lujproveui'ls.139 iw
Factor! 9 71

Foundries 1 l! Grand totals. ..889 3M
Glass House 1

This msrked Increase In the progress of the olty Is
very gratifying, especially as the above statement
shows that It Is principally In tbe number ol dwelling-house- s

erected. Philadelphia Is Increasing lu popula-
tion more rapidly than any other Kastern city, which
accounts lor tne great oemanu lor reaiuouueni

Removal op Another City Cemetery. The
l egislature at its last session authorized the Trustees
ol tbe Second Presb) lerian Church to dispose of their
burial ground on Arch street, west ot Fifth: and,
according to tbe notice given some time since, the
removal of tbe remains ot persons burled therein
commences The dimensions of the cemetery
are MS by MS feet. The ground was purchased by the
Church lu 1744, but, for several years thereafter, no
record or the bodies interred in it was kept, or ir suon

ii tha case, these records have long sinco disap
peared. 1U4 nrst uuriai wuusv iworu la prvaervvu
w&a in tbe vear 17K5. Mauy years ago a lecture room
was erected over the graves at the rear portion ol the
ground. This was subsequently sold, the purchasers
excavating a cellar bematu the building, alter
reuuivliiK the bodies to other places. Tbe Church was.di neat, i mm i i kl l m uuriinr ui i uu wu.
streets: but about thirty years ago this building was
demolished, and the edlllce on Seventh street, below
Arch, was erected. 'Ibis has now. In Its turn, been
oi.u,wi,wrl m a minstrel troune. the cougregalton
over which the Hev. Dr. Beadle presides, at present

.,r.i.m.!n In Die new Horticultural Hall, in the
i.i cauArH titera ara a nuiiiher of tombstones cou

tallllng curious lliaunpviuiia iu J. .i "
marble slab has been somewhat warped by the action
ol tbe suu, as u supposed,

Turps Club. The regular stated meeting of
the Press Club or Philadelphia win be nem

alternoon, at 4 o'clock, at t Do rooms. No. iitS
Cbesnut street. A geuerul alleudauce of lueuiburs Is
requested.

TnB Women's Fbkkdmkn's Relief- - Absocia- -
TtOM. This association held a special meeting at It
o'cl'M k tb a tiH.rn nc, at their 10 ims, No 711 Samom
atieet. Qui' a large representation was preien',snowing tbe great Interest felt In the education of the
freet man. M rs. Aubrey H. Smith occupied the dial';
Mrs. It. P. White. Secretary Mrs. Smith spoke at
some length, urging en the members of the associa-
tion the n cesl.y of using strenuous endeavors to
raise money to enahlo them to carry on tbe noble
Objectof educating the down-trodde- n negro.

A letter was read Irom Mr. Fury, of South Carolina,
wherein he spoke ol the cheoriug prospects In this
direction throughout the Houth.

Mr. C'ather then addressed the meeting. lie
said that from the lime of hli connecting
himself with the Association, he had considered thegreat and all Important object of the body was the
education of the freed men, and be was now fully con-
vinced it wan the general conviction. The North
should take (he matter n lianr1, and push It forward
till an the States of thoHouth were Tilly reconstructed.
He had visited Bethlehem, and endeavored to se 'ii-- e

tencbers there, hut could not Induce the people to take
In the cause till the coming winter. In Ka-to- n

fmrt these interested In the subject of the freed-me- n

bad neurly expended their means In send-
ing clothing South, and could do nothing at present.

In Allentown fifty gentlemen agreed toglveasub-sc- i
Iption of one dollar each towards the support of a

teaiher. In Manch Chunk tbe people appeared op--

fioafd lo the movement, hut the Indies consented to
after tbe matter II they could Interest the gen-

tlemen. In IUr.1 ton, the daughter or a clergyman
consented to go south as a tencher under the auspices
o' the Women's Freedmen's Relief Association, and
tie people ol Hazleton pledged themselves to support
her. In Siismokln there was so much acilrlty in
church bulldi g, and so little In the coal business,
that he could do nothing but hope. Lewlsburg and
Danville would each furnish one teacher. In Milton
an organization was formed to collect money to sup-
port a teacher. In Wllllamsport he was most cordially
received, but feared, from what he heard In conversa-
tion, that he would be compelled to give up all ell'orl
there: however, he succeeded In securing the sum of
forty dollars per month, to be paid for the term ol
one year towards tbe support or a teacher from that
place. In Lock haven they would not undertake to
secure a teacher; they, however, promised to nay the
amount of 14ii, which bad been lost, If it could not he
found by the society, He secured bere subscribers
to the amount ot (too towards education. He next
visited iiellefonte, wbere in less than twenty-fou- r

hours he secured subscriptions lo the amount ot $ik)
per month. In AUoonahe secured subscriptions to
the amount of Per month. Before starting
on these JonrneylnRy he had visited Reading
and Pottelown, and though uncertain, be
thinks he can rely on Reading. In 1'ottstown he
made an arrangement with a young lady, who had
been teaching ill private families there, to go, if
Pottstown would support her, but on returning Irom
bis trip through the State be found the young lady
had been engaged by the Episcopal Commission lo
represent them. Tbe gentlemen of this place were
not satisfied with this arrangement, and wished the
town represented. He then returned to Easton,
where many persons expressed a willingness to go
Into an assoclnl Ion where others had done so. West-
chester subscribed for the support of one teacher, but
upon arguing wltb the gentlemen there tbey con-
sented to support two. In summing up the number ol
teachers gained in the; cause, she thought they might
safely rely on ten or twelve. The Church associations
who work In the same direction hamper the move-
ments ol this Association, There Is a want of unity
In tbe cause, a lack of sympathy In tbe work. Many
wealiby people who could do much lor the advance-
ment ot this noble project, retuse to do so on account
of political affairs. Mr C'ather then retired.

Mrs. Smith spoke In the highest terms of Mr.
Cather's efforts, and hopod he would continue In his
opera Ions during tbe coming winter,

A card of thanks was then unanimously voted to
Mr. Caiherfor his valuable services, upon which a
letter was read from one of the teachers of Ihe Asso-
ciation in the South, returning lhanks lor clotblDg,
etc., and the Association adjourned to meet on the
second Monday of October, at half-pas- t 11 o'clock.

Arrests for September. The police of the
city during the month of September made 419
arrests. The prisoners were divided among the seve-
ral districts as follows:
District, District,
!... 224 1 4 42
2 K1II15 41
8 S44 16 1H7
4 H7 18 . 170
S 3ho lieserve... 131
B....... .IB') Harbor 2
7...... 178 Park 20
8 ....V13ISchuylkill Harbor 20
0 .. K68 Cbesuut JI tit II

10 ..255 Beggar Detectives. 72
11... h.... ........ Iiw Day Sergeants. 4
12 -- ......2nl
13 6Ui Total 44!i9

Arrest of an Alleged Thiep. Peter V.
Moonsy, who bears the reputation of being a thief,
was arrested at noon to-da- on Kighth street, below
Cbesnut. by Reserve Olllcer Roberts, at the Instance
of Mr, Henry G, Uensel. a resident of West Philadel-
phia. Ou the evening of the soth of August, Mr. Uen-
sel was returning from Atlantic City, aud when enter-
ing the gate of the ferry In Camden, a crowd collected
around him. and one or the party seized his walcb.
Mr. llensel Immediately turned around and seized
a person whom he thought had taken bis time-piece- ,

ni d held en to him until the bout touched Vine street
wharf on this side of the river. Here a party of men
got arouud him, and effected the release of his pri-
soner. Among the number was Mike Cooloy and
Peter Moonev. Cooler was arrested a few davs after-
wards, but Mooney has kept out of the way ever
since. He was lo. ked up at tbe ' Central" for a bear-
ing this alternoon.

Burglaries. Karly this morning an officer
patrolling his beat found the ftont door ot Mr. Tuni-son- 's

residence. No. 747 S. Fourth street, open. He
entered, aroused tbe inmates, ana made a searcn oi
the premises, but could una no one. it wasaiscovereu,
however, that 1183 in money bad been stolen from the
pocket of Mr. Tunlson's coat, which hung In tbe entry.

A professional ''job" was accomplished last night at
Mrs. Ryan's store, southeast corner of Thirteenth and
Rodman streets. A burglai bored a bole through the
door of the kitchen, and then forcedlhls way into the
store and helped himself to about futo worm or no-
tions, velvets, etc. The robbery was not discovered
until this morning, and the police, when notified, had
not seen any suspicious characters In tho neighbor-
hood during the night. The burglar did his work well.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. The police
appear to be carrying out the law in reference to sell-
ing liquor on Eunday. Yesterday three arrests were
made. Knoch Robinson ard Mr. Donohue, proprie-
tors of taverns at Hixiy-lhlr- d aud Pine Blreets, aud
John Shields, tavern-keepe- r at Thirty-thir- d and Mar
ket streets, were arraignea oeiore Aiuerman m.hui,
upon the above charge, and were each held lu fe600
ball fo answer.

Rosanna Lottos wss also arrested for violating tne
liquor law. She keens tavern at Richmond ana Hun-
tingdon streets. Alderman Senlx held her to answer.

The "Mill." The disposition made of the
stakes In the prize-fig- which was to have come off
Detween Harney jauuen anu uan union, sun bxoubs
comment among- - tbe snorting fraternity, especially
those living In tbe Seventeenth Ward. We learn tbat
Arthur Mullen, brother of Baruey. waited upon the
packers oi union anu ouereu to put up uo ugaiusv
nothing on another fight. It was. not accepted, and
another offer of J0u0 to tioou was made, but not taken
up.

Tbe Yellow Fever Scfperers. Mr. VI '. L.
James. General Agent of tbe Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Company. Informs us that
the Howard Association of New Orleans, In a letter
received y, acknowledges the receipt of Philadel-
phia contributions, and says: "The heartfelt thanks
of the Howard Association are due for this liberal con-
tribution, and tbe grateful hearts of many relieved
Builerera by your act of charity join us la offering
tnem."

Slight Fibbs. A slight fire ooourred this
morning at tbe residence No. 412 Federal street,
caused by sparks from the chimney. It was exliu
irulsbed before any amount of damage was done.

The alarm of lire at 9 o'clock A. M., was caused by
the burning of the roof ol the cooper shop of Colhouer
ct McDonald, No. 2'i Straw berry street. It originated
from sparks from the chimney. The fire was extin
guished lu a few moments. Tbe damage to the roof
win noi amount to more man f jo.

New Nomination by tiie Democracy.
Mlchaol Devlin, a conductor on the Second and Third
Btreei a Passenger Railway, who received the Demo
cratic nomination lor t ouucilmau from the Seven-
teenth Ward, has withdrawn from tha content, and
last evening, the convention reassembled and nlarted
Joseph Hookey, an undertaker, lu tiomlualion, tbe
vow ueiug si m t.

Outrageous Assault. A young man named
William C. Splcer enticed a girl five years of age
Into a new building ou Callowhlll alreel, yesterday,
and was about to commit ao outrage when discovered
und arrested. He bad a hearing belore Alderman
x Ken, ana was neiq iu tawo p,n lor trial.

Infant Found. Shortly before one o'clock
tXIs mornlug, ao Infant about live days old was found
on (he stei s of a residence comer of Willow and Mar-
shall streets. Tbe fouudllug was sent to the Sixth
wara biation House.

Tub New Building op tub Chamber op Com
mkiick. The corner-ston- of the new building for the
t.uainueroi commerce will lie laid, Willi appropriate
inni-umr,,!,- ) is , od i nursuay next. lloo. a. u
catieii will deliver ao address.

Cruelty to Animals. Henry Kahle was
arrested at Tlilrlv-tlrs- t street and Girard avenue yes- -

teidsy f 1 1 cruelty to animals. He had a bearing
before Alderman Fitch, and waa held in tooo bail lo
sm SiO W (71

rniiE patent noo DOoft-sPRiv- a 13
X least seen, easily put on. aud mora readily

lor light or heavy doors than olbors, and Insummer, by a reverse lorslon, acts as a door holder
iu keeping ii open, for sate, wun other patterns, by

TRUMAN A. SHAW,
isy.o.Tutr,iKiit niirtr-nv- r) murKHt m.. oeiOW IN nth,

TAOa LEO Z, Sr-RK- FLAT W)W,BMDE
nuu i nmucu vuiMiunru. liiwi. fan, and 11 runlKeys; Pye's patent flat and round cylinder Nigh

iveya, orass anu iron itnu Keys, and other I.ocn imlius1
jiniuwarv, ai iiLuman s I3I1AWS.

No. 8.18 (Klulit Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth,

VTUT PICKS OF A VARIETY OP PATTERNS,
Js and Nut Crackers or severni kinds, tor sale at
the Hardware Store of TRUMAN A SHAW,

No, t a (iilghl Thirty-five- ) Market uu, boluw Ninth,
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FIRE n ST. LOUIS TO-DA- Y.

A. Losh of j0,000.
DISASTERS ON THE LAKES

Supposed Loss of Lifo.

etc., Etc.. Kite.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fire at St. Louis.
8t. Louis, Oct. 1. The flouring corn mill ol

Messrs. Delster & Ludwig, corner of Seventh
and Carroll streets, was burned last night, and
the contents destroyed. The loss was about
$25,000, upon which $10,000 was insured hi St.
Louis offices.

Lake Disasters.
Chicago, Oct. 1. The schooner Pilot reports

having Been, about ten miles down the lake,
yesterday, a small vessel bottom upwards. None
of tbe crew were to bo seen, and It is supposed
they were all drowned.

The schooner Maple Leaf was sunk near the
mouth of the harbor, and the schooner D. 0.
Dickinson, which left here on Sunday, sprung
aleak and was obliged to return. Other disas
tcrs are reported, but none of a serious character

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
County and State Poll Taxes.

Court of Common Pleas Jntlee Brewster.
The rule granted lust Saturday at the instance

oi i. iewion urowD, to bdow cause way
a mandamus should not issue against tbe Re-
ceiver of Taxes, and his rs, before
reported, was yesterday argued before Judge
Brewster, by E. Poulson, Esq., for the Receiver,
and Mr. Brown contra. Tbe matter is one ofgreat Importance Just at this time, and his
Honor tne Judge mttde no delay in the adjudi-
cation of it. This morning, at the opening of
tne ujuri, ue reuu toe louowtng aecisiou:

This Is a general demurrer to a petition for manda-rr.u-
The object ot the proceeding is to test theright ot a qualified elector to pay bis county poll-ta- x

without, at the same time, paying the State poll-ta-

The petitioner avers tbe tender of tbe county tax to
the Deputy Receiver, a relusal on bis part to accent
It. and It prays for a mandamus to the Receiver and
me deputy lo command them to receive and receipt
for the personal couuty tax.

Tbe eeneral demurrer was Intended to raise the
question which has been fully and fairly argued as
to tbe effect of the act ol April 17, 18G0 (I. L.. 70; Be.
bupp., 1426, sec. 7).

i ue second section ot mis law proniDiis aioermau
from receiving personal taxes, unless specially de-
puted by the Receiver of Taxes, who Is reuulrod to
appoint at least one person I u each Ward ot ihlsclty
to receive pou taxes irom assessed citizens, ms
deputies are required to be In attendance at least
three bouis every secular day for three weeks prior
to tbe election, and on election day the whole time
the polls are opened. And the law adds, "Bald dopu-tle- s

shall be required to collect Ooth citv and (State
taxes Irom the citizen assessed, unless be
shall make oalh or alilrnjallon that he la unable to
iay both, and not then, unless he shall have paid at
east one of said taxes within fourteen months next

previously."
On behalf of tbe delendants.lt Is contended that

the relator not having ottered nls "city and (state
taxes." Ibey were mt bound to take tbe single couuty
tax be oilered, aud if they bad done so, they would
have violated the law which requires them to "collect
both city and Htale taxes."

'i be relator argues tbat this provision t tbe law Is
In conflict wltb Article III, Section 1, or the Constitu-
tion, which declares tbat

"Iu e ec Ions by (he citizens, every whit" freeman
nf tha aba of twentv-on- n vears. bavluir resided la this
Htate ote year, and In Ibe election district where he
oners to vote ien oays immeuuueiy preceu.ug suca
election, Bud within two years paid a fslate or county
tax, whicb shall have been assessed at least ten days
belore ihe election, ahull enjoy the rights of au
elector."

It Is urged in reply teat "the act or 16 was intended
lo cut by tbe roots a system then and now much
in voeue. bv wnk-- a person could vote bv navlne a
very sin ill sum, and lo compel the payment of at
ieat iwniiiy-nv- e cents per annum taxes; mat it noes
not conflict with tne Cons ltutiou, and lha'. nothing
tbereln rela'.es to voting."

Notwithstanding bis reply, It still seems very clear
tbat the only persons to whom a voter can pay bis
taxes are the Receiver and bis deputy: aud It Is equally
pi -- in dial by tbe actof 1S'.6 tbe deiutie are required
to collect bjth city and Hiate taxes, unless the oath of
poverty Is made, "and net then nnleis tbe voter shall
have paid oue of said taxes within fourtee i mouths
previously."

I do not exaetly see the application of this last
clause, for It a citizen otherwise qualified has paid one
of the taxes witnui fourteen (nonius ne could cer-
tainly vote. It would seem, also, tbat bis rUht to i ay
one of his taxts Is recognised ny this last clause, pro
vided ne repeats me payment every louneeu mourns.
Reservltg the question of tbe proper construction of
the act, it Is certain tbat If It were Interpreted as
rend by the Receiver It would be In conflict with the
Constitution.

He cannot shelter himself behind the statute, for
under the organic law the voter has the undoubted
right to pay eitner tne male or county tax, ana n it
has been assessed at least lea days before tbe election,
and Is paid within two years of the election, his right
to vote If otherwise qualified must be unquestioned.
This nisy cast upon (be city the burden ot paying to
the Slate the taxes which some citizens leave unpaid,
and payment of which the deputies neglect to enforce;
llius maaiug ine aiscnarge noi ouiy inrir
own burdens but the debts of all delinquents. Of this
the case of Philadelphia vs. the Commonwealth (2 P.
F. Smith, 4&i) is a saa example, our municipality
havlnii been there compelled to pay nearly balf a mil
lion ofdollars which should have been collected from
the inuiviauai aeoiors.

I do not, however, read the act of I860 as It has been
Interpreted by tbe defendant.

for tbe convenience of citizens the act orders tbe
appointment ot deputies "la each of the wards."
Those who would accept the accommodation must
take It with its lestrlction, These deputies have no
general powers conferred on them, Tbe authority
which created them bad tbe undoubted right to limit
their functions. Tbey have been authorised only to
collect the two taxes combined, and the deputy, who
Is a defendant here, could not accept one tax without
a violation ol the law. This did not Interfere with tbe
constitutional right of the relator to pay the Receiver
the couuty tax. lor the Legislature might abolish tbe
deputies altogether, or create deputies with power to
receive only tbe tax on real estate or the tax on
horses. 1 do not regard the law as unconstitutional,
but tbe action of the Receiver not being Justified by
the act, aud tending to abridge tbe constitutional
right oi tbe voter. Is Illegal.

A mandamus must, therefore, be allowed against
the Receiver aud relused as lo the other delendant.

Judgment for the Commonwealth on tbe demurrer
filed by Richard Pelts,

Judgment for the defendant on the demurrer tiled
by James K. Neall.

D1HTRICT COURT-Jud- ge Stroud. George West
ya Thomas M. Plowman, to assiss damages as to
Thomas M. Plowman, and to try as to Ueorge Plw
man lere tennui. Refore reported. On trial.

RiOlSTKlt'H COl'RT Judges Ludlow and Rrew-ate- r
and Register Adams. The Register's Court list

No. 2 was taken up this mornlug, but no caic of lute-re- st

was herore Ibis Court.
DISTRICT COURT Judge Bharswood. Bettle

Paul vs. Cerler & Kvans. A n action to recover for
oods consigned to the defendants In California. The

detense set up tbat they had already accounted with
tbe plaintiff for tbe goods. Verdict for defendants.

Jatnes K. Rurr, Jr., vs. nenry Coy. An action to
ret over damages for Injury sustained through tbe
alleged negligence ol (be dereudaul. It was alleged
thai (be defendautstarled the water In a third story
ol the building In Chesiiut street, above Sixth, and
allowed it to run uulil It flooded the room below, In
which Ibe iilalntlir lmd a paper-hangin- g store, so that
it rnlnrd a great p rtion of his stock. Oq trial.

COURT OF QUARTER SrSHIONS-Jiid- ge Pelrce.
In the rase ef tbe Commonwealth vs. Munoand An-
thony Sully, charged with conspiracy, belore reported,
tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

Henry Palmer pleaded guilty to a charge of bur
i.,.., i hreuklng lu'o the House of Industry, and

HtraiiuK therefrom clothing valued at f0. aud was
. . . . ........ .j i u.i..n r la ............i i.sentences 10 mo...,, Mnn was charged wltn tbe larceny of due--

hnia valuid at Tbe evidence was that she
waa nuiBh'ff a Mr. Oiunli.ck while he was
ivino-- bis death-bed- : Bbortlv belore his rtealu
!i if... V.ni. oiaraaaen In bis possession, and shortly
Ifier his the delendant was known to have
?h.m. and s?e attempted to collect them for,

to discount l for prompt paymeut. Rut
fber" was no evidence of the taking of the notes,

tended to bring out thethefact thai the deceased man gave them to her. Ver-d1"- !.

ni!t"!!.l.?r'.. h ro.mtv Prison, was

heKeoK
matter ot tbe escape ol Capiain A. M. lJron rrom

uaubis custody. The testimony of the
Captain Rrown In charge was give ' 'V'by whloh tbi
a dolaiiea account ui in. "v;",i, ., a,t .1
Ceptem ''P a I times appeared
arse '""''rnnd also a statement that
I"0; ha" told Mr Perkins that he was
author'aed br eneral Meade to auuiuion to bis assist,
Snce M many soldiers as we.e necessary ' to e eol lb.
"judge P rcerartdring Mr. Perkins, said that ths

i..... i.. n,...t..t 1.1 iii of an aacana.vldeucewsauj.ni"iv..w.- -.
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The prisoner was planer) In his custody safe
keeping, and he had, without authority, permitted
blm to go out of his contro'. It was his duty tf hold
on to his prisoner until released by the proper autho-
rities, and to resist the attempts of others to takehlnt

way. The warrant that bad Issued to bring bin
In under arrest was considered by tbe court as per-
fectly proper. Rut In order to give birn every oppor-
tunity to repair the Injury he bad done the Common-
wealth, the court would extend the time fixed for
the return of tbe warrant to next Saturday two
weeks, aad wonld advise Mr. Perkins In tbe mean-
time to mske all possible efforts to recover t lie ens-tod- y

of his prisoner, As that prisoner bad been taken
from blm by habeas corpus, he should to to New
York and try to recover his writ of habeas by apply-
ing to Judge Blatchford, and thm return Captain
Rrown to this Jurisdiction; and tbe Court wonld alsosuggest to the District Attorney that he would nse all
the means within bis control to assist in tbe recovery
of (aptaln Rrown.

Judge Ludlow, who, with Judge Rrewster, was In
court during this proceeding, sa-- that tbe sentimentsexpressed by Judge Pierce mot with the unanimousapprobation of the other Judges.

Joseph Donelly and Adam Smith were charged with
assault and battery upon William McManns. Theallegations on Ihe part of the Commonwealth werethat McManns, a regularly appointed watchman of abrewery uu town, was one night recently attack ed bythe defendants, who, arter heating him. took his pis-
tol rrom him and attempted to kill hltn. The pistol
was found In the possession or one of tbe defend-
ants.

The defense attempted to prove that the defendantswere the proper watchmen, and not McManns; thatthey were (old to keep an eyo on McManus to prevent
him from stealing, and that lie approached them thatBight, and pointed tbe pistol at them, and they thentook the pistol from blm. Rut they failed to prove
this slate ol facts, and consequently thelury rendereda verdict of guilty,

John Oauchrlu was charged with assault and bat-tery upon William P.Jones. Joues testified that hewas a peddler. One Saturday night lately be wentInto a tavern and asked for Komethlng to drink. Itwas alter 12 o'clock, and consequently he was takenout tbe back way f own stairs. There be look a drink,and offered a hundred dollar bill in pavment, and thedelendant, who was present, struck him In the face,
after which be never saw his money. On trial.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT Judges Orlor
and McAndless. James Brudley et al va William
Reed et al. An application for an .'Injunction to re-
strain tbe defendants from felling timber, and com-
mitting other waste upon lands In Elk and JeHerson
count lew. Tbe plaintills are gentlemen of Louisville,
Ky., who bought, In 1804, from Rrecden, Harnett and
Wield, tbe property known as tbe Portland Mill pro-
perty, paying therefor lon.ooo. The defendants did
not deny this, but alleged that before this purchase
they bought a fourth of the land from William C.
Hull and others. The matter was fully argued; butJudge Orler said the bill should he dismissed because
the case was not before the Court lo proper form.
Therefore Ibe bill was dismissed without prejudice
and with Costa.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate. The fol-
lowing stocks and real estate was offered for
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by Messrs.
Thomas A Sons, commencing at noon to-d-ay

wltb tbe annexed result:
shares Ocean Steam Navigation Company. 13700

10 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
old . 2'00

6 shares Academy of Music, wltb ticket, fso So;
6 shares at 180 per share.

100 shares Ridge Avenue and Manayunk Rail-
road Company

70 shares Fame Insnrance Company .. I2VO0
15 shares National Rank of the Republic tlou uu

shares Amerlcau RuttoiiholeOverseamlug
Sewing Machine Company fl--

9 shares Union Mutual Insurance Company.,,, 7'50
2ftshares Sixth National Rank llll uo
Tbree-atnr- y iirlnk Store and Dwelling, S. W.

corner of Seventh and Noble streets 3950'00
3Three-stor-y RRICK DWKLLINUS. Not. 4.10

and 4H2 and i?A N. Seventh si reel. . 110 .0. .i4.'i0. iii450-0-

Three-stor- y RRICK DWELLING. No. 702
jNonio street si'JolOO

COUNTRY PLACK. 13 acres, Ridge road and
Kdgely Point lane tl9,100 00

LOT OF OROUND. corner ot Salmon and
Somerset streets. Nineteenth Ward (2250 00

4 OROUND RENTS, ft47'5. t;. I' , and 72 a
ybar each . ..912111 IK), 9V10 0O 9'0'00, f 980-0-

MANSION, with spacious grounds, S. W.
corner of Forty-slxt- b street and Darby
Road, 7Ui Ward, 456 feet front on 46lh
street. 270 feet front on Darbv Road 12103-0-

Three-stor- y RRICK STORK, No. iU Nonh
tecona stree', above vine

Thne-slor- RRICK DWELL1NW. No. 2115
winter street 11&OD

LA ROB and VALUAIiLB LO T.Tweuiy-tlrs- t
rtreet, north 01 cnesnui street. 124 leeiproui,
and ISO feet deep to Aspeu street 122.760

Ground-Ren- t of 9208 a year 91050
MANSION, with Stable and Coaoh-bous- e,

No. 47U3 Klngsefcslng avenue, street front.
)7& feet deen. Twenty-sevent- h Waro 9U.50O

ItKS1 DKNC'K, No. 19; Che-nu- t street 124.0110
R BI DKNCK.No. 2i2o Urenn street 911. ino

ll Oil Dataware and Rarllan Canal Company- ,- 93a p. o.
911HJO Doua susquenanna faieaui i.uuaner com

pany H w. 10 p. ct.
1 share Point Breeze Park 9103
fttoiHi Camden City S per cent, loan......... via p. o.
t snares mercantile i.iorarv to
14 sbares Northwestern Railroad 25 c. p.B.

Hon. S. 8. Cox at Colnmbui, Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio. Seni. 30. The uoliltcal ex

citement bere Is unexampled. The meeting of
tbe Democracy of Central Ohio at the capital
city to-da- y was immense. Ten thousand turned
out yesterday (Sunday) (o welcome Hon.
rarauel B. Cox to his old home. He was taken
from the cars and escorted to the Noll House iniriumpn. Messrs. I'endletnn. Vnnrhess. and
Fouke were along.

.Messrs. voornees and cox spoke
multitude tbat could not he numbered at theeast front of the State House. Mr. Cox spoke
to night amid ihe wildest enthusiasm. He has
been carried on tbe arms of the people all day.
Colonel Fouke, of Illinois, says Douglas never
bad such a reception. The Republican paper
denounces the Democracy for reoeivlng him
with soldiers and bands on (Sunday, bntlt was
Irrepressible.a meeting is gome on 10 nisiit. sir. cox is
speaking from the State House steps, address
ing tne woraing men on ueot anu taxes. iv. 1.
World.

ARB UBTCWS IMPROVEDOW and Easy-fittin- g DRESS HATS (patented).
In all the approved fashions of theieaaoo. CH.EHNUT
Street, next door to the Pott'Otlice, 9 iff

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
IA8EIOKABLK HATTXBB,

No. 28 a NINTH Street,
First Store above Cheotnut street. f4 B

n FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

11 BmBp No. T S. SIXTH Street.
T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND

fcTRETCIIED irom 1 to S Inches, at Mottet
French Steam Dyeing aud Scouring, No. 209 S,
NINTH Street and No. 736 RACE Street. 9 17J5p

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every degree of deafness: also. Respirators;
also, CrandaU's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In ese, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. US TENTH
Street, below Ohennut. 8 6p

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union Paciflo Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of ths
Company In this city,

WU. PAINTER CO.,

NO. 86 SOUTH TU1BD STBEKT.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be

realized by the exchange.
On of 1S2, a difference of '234 33 will be pail
On Of 1864, do, IK9 38 will be paid,
On Of 1865, do. will be paid,
On July '65, do l743wlllbe paid,
On 1881s, do. will he paid,
On do. s i'M will be paiu.
On Id series, do. 1 180-3- will be paid.
On s, Hi series, do, .74-8- will be paid.

(For each thoniianrt exchanged.) 10 1 Imtp

JHE WEBER PIANO
Is pronounced by the Fir t Musicians In the oouutry

THE BEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Immense Power, Sweetnest, Brilliancy, and

Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Touch,

and Durability.

honlngar Co. New Patent KxpreeaUm
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
i AtlBElTIKYKNIIOR.

J A. GETZE,
8 lm6p KO. 110 CUEa(VT HTBEET.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHLYGTOX
-

The MIlatfclDlila WliMty Frauds,

RESISTANCE TO UNITED STATE8
COLLECTORS BY DISTILLERS.

Force Will Probably be Used.

THE YELLOW FEVER IJT If KW ORLEANS.

Fifteen Thousand Case la tho City.

Bt Etc., Kte., Kto., Site., Kt.

srECIAl DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Wabhinotom, Oct. 1.

The Revenue Board at Philadelphia have re
ported lo Commissioner ttollina that illicit dis-tilli-

W8s largely carried on in the Fifth Col-
lection DlBtnct of Pennsylvania, whlcli fact waa
brought to their knowledge by Collector of In-
ternal Revenue Barnsley. The revenue officer
made a descent a day or two since upon certain
distilleries at Richmond, Philadelphia, and
were met by the distillers and their
frieDds in such force that the offlccis were
compelled to beat a retreat. This was reported
to Commissioner Rollins to-da- and he direotel
the most summary measures to bo take a with,
these outlaws by Untied States Marshal Ell-mak- er

and his deputies, who is bound to pro-
tect the revenue officers whenever their autho-
rity is resisted. It was proposed to send up to
Richmond a guard of United States Marines to
protect tha Revenue officers, but Mr. Rollins do
cllncd this course, preferring to exhaust the
civil power before resorting to military force.1

A letter received this morning from New Or
leans, dated September 25, says: "The sickness
hero is terrible, and on tho increase. There
were over 200 deaths yesterday. Only about 100
were reported by the Board of Health. They
make no report of the deaths of colored people
or soldiers, or of those dying over in Algiors.
Business is almost suspended. Physicians all
say there are over 15,000 now sick with yellow
fever in this city."

The Board for Examination of Medical Officers
In New Tork has been ordered closed by Gene-
ral Grant.

The Subsistence Department at Philadelphia
has been ordered by General Grant to be closed.

Colonel C. L. Kilburn will relieve Lieutenant-C-

olonel H. T. Clark as' Purchasing and
Depot Commissary at New York, and have
general charge ot the Subsistence Department
in tbe Department of the East.

Massachusetts Politics.
WoitCESTEB, October 1. The Massachusetts

Democratic State Convention met in Mechanics
Hall to-da- y. About 600 delegates were on the
floor. Mr. H. G. Parker, of Cambridge, was
chosen President of the Convention. Various
committees were appointed, inclnding one on
resolutions, and a vote was passed to nominate
candidates for Governor by ballot, when tbe .

Convention adiourned until afternoon.

General Sheridan's Visit to New York.
Suit TnRir. Oft 1 Mnlnr.r.onoral dl, ..l.- l-

visited the Board of Brokers this morning, and
was greeted with the songs of "Old John
Browp" and "Rally Round the Flag." Tha
General went to Brooklyn this afternoon, and
met a splendid reception. He was esoorted by
the military to the City Hall, and was wel-
comed by the Mayor.

The End of a National Rank.
am xuhk, mvu 1. ine vroion Rational liansz

was closed this morning by the Government
Examiner,for notredeeming its circulating notes
in lawful money on demand. Its capital was'
1200,000, a part of which appears to have been
lost. The circulation, $180,000, is of codrse
secured. It is thought the depositors will be
paid eventually.

From Canada.
Ottawa, Oct. 1 It is officially announced

that the Parliament will meet on November 6.
Quebec, Oct. 1. The steamship Hibernian

paseed Farther Point at 330 A. M. to-da-

Hamilton, Ontario, Oct. 1. The large mer.
cantlle house of Buchanan, Hope & Co. stopped
payment yesterday.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.timobb. Oct. 1. Floor stronger, with soma

mand lor tbe West Indian and llrlilaU province.
Wheat scarca: prime to choice rert. 2 6oa2 ii; fair togood, Wii a2'5 Crn prime while, Vtil4-i- n vki.Iow,tlSl-3- . Oals linn ali(q)7)L Kye more la de-
mand; prime Pennbylvanla, l 60 Provisions eteadr.
Willi a fair consumptive demand; Mem l'orlt, tii1HS; Bacon Hhouldera, UV'ftM); Kibtied
bides, 174(I7H: Clear Rib sides, 17(18. Cotton verr
dull at 22 cents for middling upland.

Hearing at the Central Station.. Thomas
Bei deraon, a member of M Ike Llpman's ClrciM Com-
pany, waa charged wllh stealing a waloh Irom MrHenry J. 11 annul, on the Camden ferry boat, lie waiheld lu ttool)ttil to answer at the next term, of thi '
Court.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 1
Reported by D Haven A Bro., No. to 8, Third (treat

400 City 6s, Old. . W1. 100 sli Head It... 1 50
si ah I'enna H 62ia 6 sh IhlKU N tlt. 4i(0 do Is. Ii2x, OshMecU uu....;.! aa
to sli dies A Wal H

BKOOND BOARD.
Pa6a.tserles...ii4'i 'I ah fanna R , 2

tioou I'll i I A Krie vi SO do.......
linlsbBuuq Cul. . 15

218 Sli Wllui Uaa Hi

H 0 K S E CHEAPEST IN THE CITV.
o. 831 MAKKKTMtrwH.W tHo B1U UOltSBBLANKETS. la In the Door. ( u luthiSi J

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILKOAD
CHAKOK OF HOURS.

FA1.I. AKKANOKMKNTS!
On and after TllUn lJA',riupiemberli,lSd7.tralBa)
III leave as lollows. viz

Mali, irom Vine aireet lurry jo a
Atlantic Aooouimodatlon Irom Vine atreetfirry.... .............. ....., h4S PFreight, with Passenger Car attached"."''! 16 a! m2
Junction Accuiiiniodailou to Jackson and

lulerniediaUl bullions .! P. M".
Bfc'1'UKHlNU-Wll- .L, LKAVIU ATL.ANT1U

Mll....; wnJ'U P. M.
Atlat'tlc Aooniiiuiodailiin ...,...6-t- A. M.
FrelKht, wllh 1'usHenuer Car atlnched 11 SO A M.
Junction A'ciiiiniinliillou from Jackson S"i8 A. M.UADDONUKU) AlXXlUMODAlION

WILL
Vlnealreet ferry at lo'U A.M.. I"00 P,
Iladdouneld at. l og 1'. M., 8 18 P,

1). II, MUNDV.
IUU Ageut.


